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NEWSLETTER June 2422

JUNE

5ru Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:(X)pm, Honor Guard

f Bingo in Memorial Hall,9:45am, Honor Guard

Executive Board Meeting 7:@pm

9th - SAL Meeting-Z0opm

12t' Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:COpm, 4Ol8

14t' Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

16d' Post and Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:@pm

19d' Bingo in Memorial Hall,5:00pm, Post

2L* Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

22il Fund Raising Comrnlttee Meeting 6:30pm, Corn Roast Site

26th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:(X)pm, Post

2f VFW Meeting 6:30pm

28t' Bingo in Memorial Hatl, 9:45am, Honor Guard

30d' Corn Roast 3pm - 9pm, Votunteers needed from 2pm-10pm



July

1st- 3rd Corn Roast 3pm - 9pm, Volunteers needed from 2pm-10pm

3ru Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Honor Guard

4tr Corn Roast 8am-Noon,

5ttr Bingo in Memoriat hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

10d' Bingo in Memorial Hall,5:00pm, Post

t5s - tZs State Convention in Green Bay ' ' - : *:

t7n Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Post

19th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

24n Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Post

25tt VFW Meeting 6:30pm

26d' Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard : ., , ,,

31't Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Post



COTUMANDERS

Greetings Post 416 Family

What a great 1st year being your post

commander. lfs been a great leaming
experience. This year has been filled with
highs and lows, we made it thru this great
unknown.

I personally want to thankTim Baranzyk for
all the guidance and help with 1$ Vice

. r .', ?-',
Commander (membership). With,lirir,s help

- :-t:r l-i':
and long conversation, we had we are in
great shape.

I also want to personally thank Doug phillips

when myfather passed away. Dougstepped
right up and helped filtthe position and
took another year to keep things going.
Doug,l can'ithankyou enoiigh, :.1;.' , ,i:ir

; -l ,., :, . i,,: ': :.,

With that we have some n"* om."o. f

want to wetcome back Dave pier as our new
1st Vice Commander. He has the pulse of

the post and membership. Also, we have a

new4th Vice. please welcome Kimberly
Stuart as our new 4th Vice. Kim is going to
bring fresh ideas to the Oratorical and

Children and Youth programs. I am looking
forward to great new ideas. We also have a
new historian, Denise Northway, and Big

Tim. Great to have both of you in a key
position with our post history.

And lefs welcome ED KING as our new 3rd
_.--.--Vice €ommander, he will be taking over the

Americanism committee. Wehave a very
good group of officers let's give them all a
hand when needed.

Congratulations atl and thank you and good
luck in your new position.

Want to abo give a shout outto our I

AdjutantTm Bellis, he was always there
when I needed a question answered orto
give a hand when we had issues. ft was
never unnoticed . Thankyou, Tim.

As of May 2L,2O22,we as a post hit 6@ out
of 658, that is a huge win for us, we are at
9L.7%. We have 7 possibly 8 detegates
going to state convention and 7 possibly g

alternates going we wilt have most likely the
most delegates in altthe legion posts in
department. The convention isJuly !+11l,
2022, in Green Bay. We have four post
members going to convention,
committee meetings and giving reports
back to allthe 46 District delegates. Thank
you for stepping up.

,,:.;it
PORT

_i,..{l,

RE



ln August we have National convention

comingto Milwaukee. I willbe a 4th District

alternate national delegate. I am looking

forward to this as it's my first time on the

national floor. Can't wait to bring back all

the info to our SePtember meeting-

And one last note, want to thank Rolando,

Charity, Cliff, Gary Dan, Dee, Laura,

Florence, Dave, Fred, Dan C, John S and all

the groups and volunteers that helped

make ourfish fry a success. WaYto go

everyone you did it congrats.

EVERYONE PLEASE TAKE A MOMENT AND

REFLECT ON ALL OUR LEGIONARIES THAT

ARE NO LONGER WITH US. THEY ARE

TRUELY MISSED

'Tilwe meet again, Cheerc

Terry Barrington

1't VICE COMMANDER
:. ;

:,: t ..- i1 . 
'

This is my last article as your 1st Vice. l' m

switching over to otnS.int"t*tt. wish

everyglre we!|.1,,,,. ,;1. .:rla:1.,!., '. .: , 
I

,,,,..:,* ,''";. . , ,.: ,..:,1 l': !i'.,,, ::i ,

lf you didn't renew, Please do so..: ': ' . '.:::

We have hygiene items that aie free to

veterans and theirfamities. Make use of the

offer, iii donated -by l(imberly.{tark. ",
': : l, - :i.' . -:;. 

'

,;,1,, - 1,,',.:: ,, s-ir;:;,, ,'i, ,i.'. .1.,

TimBaranzyk "" ''. 1 j .'

2ND VICE..COMMANDER



admission, a hot dog and drink (soda or
beer), and your choice of a hat, draw string

bag or pair of socks. We will then, as a

group, beescorted toourseats. lfyou have

never been to the Milkmen Stadium you

will be in for a surprise. tt is ibsolutely
gorgeous and fan friendf, i.e., tfre food is
good and both the food and drinb are not
expensive.

Send yourcheck (papble to Legion Post

f/1.6l,names and the number attending

@$14.(Dpef attendee.Senditlo - - -- -: t: .r: . t i.r'
oAmerica n Legion Post 416, 6. 3f 1 W.1rG-range

Ave, Greendale Wl 53L29.- ltwould be
nice to have your resen€tionsbyJune 10F
as there are a timited numberof tickets
availa ble for this event

See you atthe game

Gary Parker

3'd V|CE COMMANDER
:

I

t, 
"" 

-

It has been a tough year again foieveryone.
Covid 19 really has cfranged all of our lives.

May we ahflays keep in mind those who
have suffered, are stillsuffering and those
who have passed away. lt is unbelievable

the number of people and families that
have had to witness Covid 19 firsthand.

Unfortunately, itappears that lt is not over,
and no one know!wt"nttirwiriinu. 

'

tt is the pleasure of allthe Americanism

Committee members to be able to go and
present programs. I want to thank Dan

Baker, fim Bellis, Ed King; Tim Baranzyk,

Dan Crass, and Ted Gurrynski for taking the
time to come out and do programs. These

are the men who make rt a success-

It was my pleasure to serve as your 3d Vice

Commander during the past year- Ed King

will be taking wer, and all of the members

willbe happyto help and assist Ed as he

begins a new tradition and steps forward to
take part in the growth of Post 416.

We hgpg that everyone has-3 wonderful

and busysummer. As a committee, we will
resume our programs in September. lwant
to thank those who trave helped me in the
position of 3d Mce @mmander.

Doug Phillips



CHAPIAIN

Given all the terrible news out there, I

thought it important to look

at.....HAPPY....So I share this with you from

"Walkthe Earth" by Nikki Banas.

Be happyon purpose. Lookforthe rainbow

when it's raining. Find the hope even when

it's bleak. Choose forgiveness even when

bitterness is easier. Choose love even when

it feels impossible. Make it a habit to

choose joy as much as you possibly can

BECAUSE life isn't meant to be lived in

disappointment or frustration- lt's not

meant to be lived in hatred...it's meant to

be lived laughing so hard your stomach

hurts. lt's meantto be filled with soft

moments of love. lt's meant to be filled

with tight hugs that tast for minutes. Life is

meant to be lived HAPPY. And yes.....it

begins with each one of us.

Blessings, Deacon Ted

ADJUTANT

We made it!! another election is behind us

so now we can attend a meeting and not be

worried about getting elected to a position.

Yourvoice was heard and nowwe will move

forward for the Year.

ti.... ,.:.'
. : ': 

q

,l ':;. ,l 1,r _ : ,1..:i.t.,;1i,-.,.;, 
:

,, , , t' , '., :'.: ;.1- ,

Commander: Terry larrington
Adjutant Tim Bellipr,, . f, i.,,,:.:." . ,,i:'
Asst. adjutant: Da'ie Pier :': :

. ..,t,r .: .: .

Finance fficer: LeoT_aylo.r I ::
':; . - : -:. 

;" -':-: t ,' i ,r ;l,i' ;:

1st vice: Dave Pier, , .;: 1,. '

2nd vjce: Gary Parke,l 
, 
.:..,.. I l

3rd vice: Mr. Ed King , r, -

4th vice: KimberlyStuatt :

Chaplin (Deacon) Ted Gurzynski

Service Officer: Bob Zolandz

{iru",,k
..1:.. .. . ,ij.r.i,.i-,i'.i:,,.i.',;:, 

-
Welcometo youl neW glgcted officers for

the upcomilg year, ..rt.:,i i. i.:,:



retired members with lD for select racing

events. June 17-19 Weather Tech Cticago

Region SCCA June Sprints

Sept. 1&18 Art on Wheels Vintage

featuring VSCDA.

Tim Bellis

POST 4L6 HONOR GUARD

SERVICE OFFICER

Post 416 has said goodbye to 21 of our
memberc this past year. Our year is from
Mayto Mayof each year:

The latest member of our post that passed

in May was Robert Popke. He was a 4{Fyear

member of the American l-egion and a great

supporter of the Legion.

lf you are aware of a member that is in

need of help or just a visit, let it be known.

Bob Zolandz

.' :-t' ii i i-

Our Honor Guard has a new fresh and

updated appearance. Thank you for your
patience in this adventure. We welcome
three new members to our squad. Marvin
Northrmy (SALI, Denis Northway (USA) and

Kimberly Stuart (USAF! Welcome aboard.

They bring an abundance of elperience to
thetable. {squad}

Thanks for yourattendance and
performance, especially for the sendoff of
Bob Kennedy (t()-year member) wtro
served a number of positions including
commander and member of then (Firing

, ., ""i:, i - \; "-
Squad).

' . r. 'f,'''':'lr" "'. .'iii' :,:":

We have events on our Cahndar which
include first Sunday of the month bingq
June meeting and the parades.

Proud to serve as the Capbin of your Honor

Guard.

BobZolandz ,. ,
'1.



AMERICAN TEGION

AUXILIARY

UNIT 4T6 NEWS

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

At our May meeting, we held election of
officers and here is the new slate of officers

forthe comingyean

President - lGthy Baranzyk

1$ Mce President - Carol Stephany

2d Mce President -Jackie Tamsett

Secreta ryffreasu rer - laura Caheux

Chaplain - Carrie Kleppin

Historian - Laura Caheux

Set at Arms- Florence Groth

Asst Sgt at Arms - Pat lGdlec

Executive Board -Carla Bellis, Mary

Zolandz, Shirley Meyer

Dont forget that we will need help this

summeratthe 4fr of Julycelebration and

Greendale Mllage Days. We are working on

the schedule and will be needing help to
man the booth. We will be serving Corn on

is

and

ilust

to

, "r':'1l;iir"-'"' ''.
" , . .<rti; tr.;:;:-,, .!

I am. looking fonrard rl$n p; n",i y"rt

t:r :'. ' i.
l.: 

',,t .'.1,..:' .t,.t 
ti

Don't forget that,lunei46 is.Flag Dqi, so fly



Our next meeting will be held on June 16th

at 7pm.

Laura Calteux

lST VICE PRESIDENT

Auxiliary Membership

Our current Auxiliary membership for 2O22

is 98 members. We are seeking new and

active members! lf you know rcmeone who
qualifies for membership, please encourage

them to join us. Please reach outto me or

any memberfor more information orsee
the poster atthe Post. We have activities
planned throughout the summer and fall

and would appreciate additional
participation.lf you are a curent member

and are able, please join in and help out.

We would loveJo seeyou allagainlThank
you!

Carol Stephany

'.,-,". , ., . i ,.'

NATIONAL POPPY DAY

This Year National Poppy Day is May 27th. lt
is a day to remember those who fought for
our Freedoms and madethe ultimate

sacrifice. We also remember those who
co;r[inue to,keep us safe, qs-well as those

whb continue to put in time and effort,to
f ,..

piovide services for our Veterans'.

Members of the Auxiliarywere delighted to
bake cookies in the poppy shape and give

them out at our monthly meeting to our

own Legion members. lt is also our time to
thank them for what they do at the Legion

and for their service to our country.

Keep an eye out for the Legion, Auxiliary

and VFW members who are distributing
poppies at numerous businesses. Any

donations received will go directly toward
helping Veterans who have immediate

needs.

Always Remembeg; fHANK AVETERAN

Jackie Tamsett



BOOK DRIVE

The Auxiliary is currently collecting NEW or

LIKE NEW books for the VA "OLD MAIN"

Library. Now through July 15th a collection

box will be in the American Legion Post 415

lobby. PLEASE: no tattered, torn, marked, or

"well worn' Books. lf books do not meet

the requirements, they will be thrown out

orgiven to Goodwill. We believe the

Veterans deserve the best we have to offer!

Some Possible Categories to consider:

Military History Biographies, Humor,

Adventure, Westerns, Sports, Sic-Fi,

Motivational (non-religious)

T}IANK YOU for coptinuing to support our

Veterans.

SPAGHETTI DINNER

lf you missed our Spaghetti dinner and our

incredible array of Raffle Prizes, you will

have anotheropportunity in the Fall. The

date is November Sth. We are already on

the lookout to gather a variety of prizes to
catch your eye (and open your wallet). Our

Veterans always benefrt from your

generosity. Our "Raffle Leader"

MaryZolandz keeps us on the ball. Carol

Stephany, Pat Kadlec, and Jackie Tamsett

help Mary sort, organize and wrap baskets

for the event. Raffle tickets sold like

for helping us help our Veterar.ts. Hope to
see vou at our next Spaehetti Dinner and...i..:.;.. .. ir - .,i,.,,... ,,f
Raffle. MEANWHILE, Enjoythe i

rr-rui.l5nd *hat s.un we g9t a glimpse
,'Y1-"*' I ;'; .,

Of! 
.'iai, ..t-.. . ,. ,.':- 

,



Greendale SqrJd 416

SAL
SquadRir" ';---

Membership
Award

Now positioned in the trophy
shelf is the award received
last month for the Greendale '
SAL squad's 100%
membership retention.

Financial report - T"p"."t
more revenue couung ln soon
with dues and sales of.
placemat ads

Honor Flight letters have been
delivered for upcoming
events, ,scheduled May 2l a
Jrure 18. Llegion Post
commander Terry Balrington
will represent Post 416 at next
flight and invites others to
join him. Call him at
414-6A7-2751 if you'd like to
be on hand when veterans
retunt.



The toy box has been
replenished and Dave Bauer
checks on it regularly. He
notes that few Legion Hall
events with children is hurting
sales.

Past Legion Commander Tim
BaranzT'k sald thib year's
Memorial Day ceremonies
will be simple and brief
starting at 10 a m followed by
a pancake breakfast in the
Legron Hall.

New placemat ads are being
sought again. Since Ferch's
malt shop and gnl is gone,
Irgion Commandeer
Barrington said he'd fy to
contact the owner of Milk
Can to see if they'll purchase
an ad and would also contact
the Lions. Bauer has
solicitation forms to use if
you know a business that
ndeht be interested. This is
the largest fund raising our
SAL squad has these days.


